
Introduction to Bawburgh GolfClubs Veterans Section.

Bawburgh GolfClub is a vibrant club on the edge of the Fine City of Norwich. It boasts
very active sections for Men's, Ladies, Juniors and Veterans.

The various sections host competitions on Saturdays, Sundays, Mondays, Tuesdays &
Wednesdays.

Vets day is a Tuesday and the calendar is virtually full for fifty weeks of the year. To
become a Vets member you need to be over fifty five years young and pay a membership
fee of three pounds (£3.) annually. Match fees vary from £1. to £3. and in general 70% is
paid out in prizes through three divisions. Some sponsored events also carry Nearest the
Pin + front and back nine score prizes too.

Our most popular event ‘Simmo's Salver' is played over ten rounds, each entry costing
just £2.50. To increase the already strong and friendly section, the Tee Slots are shuffled
so you can meet New or other members.

Twice a year we have an internal club match against, or with, our Ladies section.

There are Singles and Pairs Knockout Matches, a Winter League, Charity Days, an
annual Vets Open and of course a Captains Day.

A strongly contested ‘Masters' jacket over two consecutive Tuesdays and an Order of
Merit add to prime challenges.

We play an official County KO Match and a recognised unofficial County Challenge for
over sixties.

Our inter-club matches are very popular as we have the opportunity to play other clubs
throughout Norfolk and Suffolk for an extremely favourable fee. Usually the cost falls
between fifteen and twenty pounds and includes shower/changing facilities and a meal.
At many of the clubs a green fee would cost more! These days are not confined to
Tuesdays.

We operate under a committee of seven and your contact details for the Secretary &
Captain 2022 are as follows:

mike.hammond46@virqinmedia.com

tim.cooke54@gmail.com
We hope to welcome you as a member in the near future. Please ask Golf Reception to
book you a Tee slot with a member of the committee for your first game if you haven't a
contact within the section already.


